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Royal UniversitY of Bhutan
Gedu College of Business Studies

Gedu: Chukha Dzongkhag

"44"

17 January 2024

This is to notify ALL the students of Gedu College of Business Studies (GCBS) the important

dates as we gear up for the upcoming academic term, we are excited to welcome you back to the

campus for the sPring semester.

Make sure to mark the following important dates before the commencement of regular classes'

20-25
Jonuory,

2024

Online Semester Registrotion

Students must linalize their

registration within this week; The

registration link will be accessible on

the college website and VLE

throughout the specilied Period.

Ensure timelY comPletion to avoid

any inconvenience to your academic

status.

7th

lmportqnt Dotes

5-7
Februory,

2024

Reossessment rxom (nl)

All students with RA are required

to be present on camPus bY the

specified deadline. The

examination timetable has been

made available on the VLE for

your convenience, Please

ensure timelY anival in

adherence to the outlined

schedule,

Februory,

Student RePorting

GCBS welcomes the students

back to campus for the

spring semester. We hoPe

you return with renewed

energy and enthusiasm for

the opportunities and

challenges that lie ahead.

8-9
Februory,

2024

Fee Pdyment

All self-funded students and

repeaters are required to

settle their fees after

reporting to the college

Repeaters can get their

status verified from the

Student Records Office and

accordingly make the

payment to the College

Finance Section,

Telephone: President: +975-05-282297, General Office: 05-282286' Deputy President: O5-2B2425Dean

(Academic Affairs) : OS-ZAZZAS, Dean tstuOent Atfairsl: 05-282292,,'Ad-m/HR Section 
" 

05-282511'

Finance section: os-2822g1, Library : os-zazzr2, Exam'& Record section '. os-282270, lcr section: 05-

282361,GuestHouse:05-282220SecurityGate:05=2B22BB
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Gedu College of Business Studies

Gedu: Chukha Dzongkhag

Fee Stnucta.qre

The Fee structure for 1st, 2nd and 3rd year students at Gedu corege of Business studies are

as follows:

'o:' The fees must be paid on g - g February 2024 after confirmation of registration

oTheMessfeeofNu.ll,2s0isapplicabletothosesfudenfs(ontygirls)availingrness
facilities

Venue: Finance Secfion af GCBS

shourd you have any questions or require further information as you prepare for the new

semester, please doni hesitate to reach out to us' We look forward to seeing you on campus and

wish you a successful and fulfilling spring semester'
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Turt'ron Feelpei Semester)

Room Re[t (Per Semester)

Semso (Per Semester)

iotal-emount (Nu.)

Telephone: president: +975-05-282297, Generar office: 05-28?86, Deputy president: o5-2,2425Dean

(Academic Afrairs) , os-iizide-,o"rn tsiril.i niiriirr, os-zaiigz,,'Acimlnn-section " 
05-282511'

iinun"u section: o5-2[22s1,Liqlu, os7'l'1i'i11';jiF;t"ttibn :05-282270' lcr section: 05-

;[rT.T B:,""H il; ", 
oi:zi.aizizo decurity Gate: 05-282288


